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'•Ek snls liissa par Udit Singli miidailali mai jmnla liakvKj 
aamindari mai ek suls baq sir sakit-til-miikijat va do suls liissa par 
mudai nialikaiia va zjimind’Araiiai ka\)iz va. dakliil rali© ciur gIc siils liac| 
kaslit sakit-ul-milkiya,t se musta^fi ham/'’

I  see notking in the Rent Act of 1881, by which any such 
■voluntary "V'acation of tenure by a person who has acquired an 
ex-proprietary right is prohibited.

For these reasons I agree in the decree proposed.
Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr, Justice 3Iahmood.

EAM LAL DUBE a n d  o t h e r s  (jTTuaMENT-d e b t o r s )  u. HAR NARAI5T a n d

ANOTHEE (D e CKEE-IIOXKEKS)/-’

jExeciitioii o f decree — Decree cojiditional on 2̂ aymcnt of a sum certain xoithin a 
fixed time— Faynient after Lime s]3ecifled in decree,

A Court lijiving framed a decree conditioned on the payment by the plaintiff 
of a sum certain -within a specified time has no power to extend the time for paiyracnt 
after the period mentioned in the decree has elapsed., "Riija E ar Narain S ’.ntfJi v. 
Chaudhrain Bhagwani E m r  (1) referred to.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment of 
Hahmood, J.

Mr, NiMeti, for the appellants.

Slunshi Jtoala Prasad, for tlie respondents.

M ahmood  ̂ J .— The facts of this case as they been put 

before me by Mr. N ibU tt for the appellants and Mr, Jioala Pfasad 
for the respondents^ may be stated to be the following':—

The decree-holders, respondents/ are alleged to have executed a 
usufractuary mortgage with ]50ssessi0n in favor of the judgment- 
debtors, appellants, about thirty years ago. " TJnder the mortgage 
the mortgagees are admitted to have been placed in. possession, and 

on the 2nd October 1888, the decree-hoklers, respondents^ obtained

* Second appeal No, 35 of 1890 from a d(3cree of E, J. Kitts, Esci-, Pisirict 
Judge of Jaunpur, dated the 19tb September 1BS9, confirming? a decree o f  J B a b a  P r o -  

Biotho Nath Banerji, Munsif of Jaunpur, dated the 15th July 188S),

(1) L L. E, 13 All., 300.
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a decree for possession of the property by redemption on payment
of Rs. 40j payable witliin 60 daj's from the date of the decree. Liti

BtTBB
The terms of this decree  ̂ dated the Sad October 1888, are 

important, beeausOj in my opinion, the fate of this case tarns upon 
the terms of the decretal order xvhieli is as follows ;—

i j " i  L j l C k i l  5

-  ,a jj;!y Qh'- ^
lJ"'  ̂ ** j-J Uj’

This may be translated into ^English in the follondng' word^ 
almost literally :—■

' “  It  is ordered and decreed that the plantiff^^ claim for redemp
tion of the mortg’agG be decreed, sidjjeet to the eondifcion that the 
phmtiffs do deposit Es. 40̂  in Court within 60 days from to-day for 
the defendants j the rest of the elaini be dismissed, the plaintiffs 
paying' their own costs and also the costs of the defendants.^^

I have quoted the exact terms of the decree in order to indicate! 
the ground vjpon which my judgment will proceed, irrespective of the 
question whether or not this decree was properly made or properly 
framed. The decree became iinal and its terms cannot be interfered 
with by the Court executing the decree*

What happened next was that on the 21st May 18S9, the 
decree-holders^ respondents^ made an application for execution of 
the decree of the 2nd October 1883  ̂ depositing with their applica
tion the above-mentioned sum of lla. 40, The said sum W'as ap
parently accepted by the Court and ordered to be deposited, but on 
the same day the oiflca reported that the deposit was in contrii«f 
mention of the terms of the deci'ee of the 2nd October 1838. But 
notwithstanding this, the Court executing’ the decree allowed thd 
application to be registered by its order of the 22nd May 1889.

The application, having thus been registered, objections wei'Q- 
i'alsed to it by the judgment-debtoi's (apptjllants before me) 
mainly upon the ground that, by the dint of the terms 'oi
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1S91 the decree itself; that decree ceased to hQ capaUe of execution; since
Eam La.l  ̂ the period for deposit had already elapsed.

These ohjections were disallowed by both the Courts below and 
Ha e Nabaik. second appeal has been preferred against the order of the lower 

appellate Court confirming the decree of the Court of first instance.
Now it seems to me, in the fi.rst place, that the main ground 

•upon which the judgment of the lower appellate Court proceeds is 
that under the second paragraph of s. 93 of the Transfer of Pro
perty Act (IV  of 1882) the judgment-debtorsj appellants, mort
gagees, were bound to seek an order for foreclosure or sale of the 
property to which the decree of the 2nd October 1888, related. 
This seems to be an erroneous view of the law. A  careful perusal 
of that paragraph indicates that an order for foreclosure or sale 
does not concern a mortgage such as that in this case  ̂ which is a 
ttsufructaary mort-gage with possession. That paragraph has there
fore no application, and I  may say that the provisions of clause {a) 
s, .67 o£ the same enactment fortify the view that a usufructuary 
mortgagee is not entitled as such to have the right of bringing the 
mortgaged property to sale.

I  need not dwell upon this aspect of the case, because the terms 
o£ the decree of the 2nd October 1888, are themselves clear and 
specific, limiting the right of redemption to 00 days, and those
terms, whether right or \vrong_, must be adhered to by the Court
executing the decree.

In arguing the ease Mr. Jwala Prasad for the respondents has 
properly conceded that no order was made by the Court extendino-. 
the period, mentioned in the decree for the payment of the mortgage- 
money, and the learned vakil also conceded that the mere ci reams- 
tauce of the deposit being received by the Court on the 21st May 
1889, cannot amount to an order extending the period of SO days 
which was prescribed by the decree.

The principle laid down by their Lordships of the Privy Council 
in a recent unreported case of *  Bcfja liar Naram Singh v. Chaudh-

Since seported, I. L. li, 13 All. 300,
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rain Bhagioant Knar (decided on the 27tli January 1891); is tliat 
when a pedod is fixed ’̂ as in that ease it was fixed, by order of the 
Court -under s. 531 of the Code of Civil Procedure for delivery of

1891

Eam Lai
DtJBE 

V.

an award, and that period has elapsed ,̂ a subsequent granting of Has 
another period cannot amount to an. extension of time already 
elapsed.

Applying the principle of that ruling to tlie present case  ̂ I  am 
of opinion that after the lapse of 60 days allowed by the decree of 
the 2nd October 1833, which decree became final, the decree-liolderSj 
respondents, forfeited their right to execute the decree, and that 
the order of deposit made so late as 21st May 18S9, by the Court 
executing the decree, could not cure the Sffect of the lapse of the 
period.

The proper order to be made in this case was that the applica
tion for execution sliould stand dismissed.

I  make that order now by saying that I decree tlie appeal, and, 
reversing the decrees of both th e . lower Courts direct that applica
tion for execution stand dismissed, and that the decree-holders, 
respondents, do pay the costs of this litigation in all the Courts to 
the judgment-debtors, appellants.

Appeal decreed^

Before Mr, Justice Sir air/M.

XJSUF KHAN AND OTflBES (Dei'esdants) V. SAEYx\N and OTHEua (PiAm'ms).*
Occupancy JtolcUng, transfer o f—First %ncl second mortgagee o f  occupancy hold-  ̂

iiig—Sm6 hy second mortgagee to eject firs t mortgagee in jiossession.

Where au occupancy bolding was mortgaged under two successive iiiortgage deeds to 
different parties, and the mortgayced under the first mortgage having beeu put in 
possession, the mortgagees under the second mortgage sued to eject them.

Held that, hoth parties heing wroiig-doers, inasmuch as both mortgages were 
illegalj the defendants, who ftcve in possession, had a right, as against the plaintiffs, to 
retain possession,

The fact of this case are fully stated in the judgment o£ 
Straight, J.

* Second appeal No. 1557 of 1S88 from a decree of Maulvi Sayyid Akbar Huiaiuj 
Officiating SuW’dinate Judge of Ghazipur, dated the 10th July 1888, coafirinirtg' 
a decree of Sayyid Zain-ul-Abdiii, Muusiif of Korantadib, dated the 28th April 1888<
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